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The Revelation of Sr. John 

I turned to see the \'Oice that spake \\ ilh me. And being 
turned. I saw sc,·en golden candlesticks; And in 1he mid~• 
of the seven candlestick~ our like unto the Son o( man. 
clothed w it h a garment down to the foot. a nd girt about 
the paps with a golden girdle. His head and /tis hair~ we"' 

• wh ite like wool. as white as snow; and his eyes wrre as a 
flame of hre; And hi~ feet like unto fine brass. as if they 
burned in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of many 
wate~. And he had in his right hand i,.cvcn stars: and out 
of hi~ mouth wem a sharp two-edged sword : and his coun
tenance um.t as the sun shincth in his strength. And when 
I saw him. I fell 3 1 his lcct as dead. And he laid his r ight 
hand upon me. saying unto me, Fear not: 1 am the first 3nd 
the last: I am he that liveth . . 3nd 1 am alive (or cn•r• 
more. Amen: and ha,·c 1hc keys or hell and dea1h. 

(7'/i r Rtvrlfllio11, Clrnj>t. I, 1J•lt~) 



PREFACE 

"ScichO•No-Je" ("T he flornc of ln linitc Life and Power"') i::, not 
the name by which my home alone is called. Each one of the home~ 
of those who li\·e in tune with the 1.aw of the manifestation o f life 
(The \\'ay of Infini1c Life and Power) will be equally a "Seicho-:--o
Jc." because 1hc.ir families will have lnfinitc Life 3tHI Power. If one 
member of ~t family becomes a reader or the monthly uscichO-No- lc." 
or my complete work~. the whole family he belong., to will make 
up a '·Home of lnhnite Life and Power," because his family wiJI 
know the law by which the material world and ph)·sical life are 
brought into mani festation. I ani not the founder but the finder or 
:.piritual truth of "SeichO-="o-Ie. 11 So long as "Spirit" J.,. coming into 
physical life through manifestation, there is the ·'Truth or Infinite 
l .. ifc and Power" or the L aw of cause and effect. The life in tune 
with 1his t ruU1 is the life or ' 1SeichO-No~lci'' which h; unlimited in 
Life, Power and Plenty. 

Truth i~ \\·ord. the unh'el'kl.l \\"a,c,1) of Jntelligencc which mo\·c in 
the vast sea of li fe, and the Principle of creation of the omnil)rcsent 
Great Life. Therefore. the Truth o r ''Seichb-No•Jc" not onl)• docs 
not contradict any religion but is the princi1>lc of life which all 
humJ.n rnres of a ll religion, must follow. 

J am inspired by the Spirit of Cod wi1h such a principle. and an
nounce it to you.-) am only allotted , uch a IJ,k by the Great Life. 
The organ £or making known the dh ine inspi,ation i, the monthly 
•·Scich6-No-1e," a nd my complete works of "Sclmei-):o-JissO" (Trut h 
of Lifen). 'fbe origin of these inspirations is in the Kingdom oi 
(;od, or "The \\"orld of Reality/' and it is the real ''Centre or 
StithO-~o·le" wJ1ich is not on earth. I-or the ~ke or con,·enicncc. I 
call the ear1hl>· centre oi C\'angclization the ''Centre of ScichO•:-..:o-{e."' 
and in establishing ~cparatcly the publis hing department in the narnc 
of .. KOmyO-shiSO Fukyllkai & Ltd.'\ all the cvangelization works are 
publisbcd in ibis d<'p3nment. 

The \Va>' that "Seich0-1\o-le'' prcnches is not an academical 
a.rl)'U.ment, but the universal Tru1h of Life, 3nd therefol'e, we teach 
thb life•truth or Life itsclr. \\'hen one lh·es in accorda nce with this 
law for his own sake, he is living the life of .. the Jlomc of Infinite 
L ife and Power. " \\1hen one associate~ with his neighbours in ac~ 
c:ordance \\'ith this Law. his life will be the Life of Divine Love. 
Then Truth manif~ts it~lf into Lire. Life acts as Divine Love. 
Love is the manif~tation or Truth. Truth, life a nd lo,·e 3re the 
Trinity in "the 110111c of ln tinite Life and Power." \\'hen one's life 
i~ in accord"nce wi th the truth, there will come complete deli verance 
from all sufferings and metaphysical healing of di:,.frus,es, and Lhc 
de!<.ired health, circumstance!l and character "ill be achie,·ed of their 
ow n a.c:cord, This is the actual proof of ·•·1 he Law of the ~lind," 
ancl I call it metaphysical cu ring as against metcrial curing. \Vhcn 
the creative powtr of one's: life is brought perfectly into mani£esta• 
tion, there will be the result~ of Health. Pe3ce, Plenty, and Prosperity 
for himself, his family nnd the society he i~ in. But when the 
c-rcati\·e power or one' s li fe is not perfectl y 111,Lnifr~tctl. it will be.· 
1hc ca.use of illnes,;;. po,·erty and all the other troubles in human lifr. 
\\'hat prc,·cnts one's life from manifesting its creath·c power is 
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~himera. (Lha_t is, to look upon oneself as :l\Iatter or Flesh, not reali1.-
~ng that ~e 1s a Buddha~nan,_ Son oi God, Spirit, or Life Principle 
Itself which commands infinite power) . As chimera is a dclush·c 
thought, acts as a. inverse mind~vibration and prevents one's life 
fr~m ma_nifcsting i ts creath·c power (life-giving waves). \Vhcn 
chimera is gone, the obstacle having been taken away the creati\'e 
P?\~1cr of ~ne's life w~ll n~turally manifest itself, and it; consequence 
t.hscase_s will v~rnsh. mfin1te power and plenty will be given to him 
accordrng to Ins need, and all the sufferings of his life will vanish 
naturally. 

Spiritual Teachings of "Seven Golden Candlesticks" 

to Light the Path of Life. 

E\'Cry one o( you, be reconciled wiLll the whole u11i\'erse. \\'hen 
you are s~ reco~ciled, the . whole universe is your friend. \Vhen the 
~vholc u111verse 1s your fr~end, nothing whale\'er can hurt you. So 
if you a~·c bun by .somethmg or injured by bacteria or an ill spirit, 
you m':'st reflect up~n _you~clf and be rccc:mcilc<l wilh all things in 
the unn c!·sc. for 1nJune-;> and illnesses are the proof$ that you arc 
not on friend ly t~nns w_uh the whole uni"crsc. This is why I told 
you to be rcconc1l~d with )'our brothers when you made offerings 
btfore the altar; 1 he greatest among ;·our brothers and sisters are 
your •~a rents. 1 hose wl~o are gratefu l to God but cannot be grateful 
t_o _thc1_r pare!'ls arc against tJ_1e Divine \Vil!. \.Vhcn I tell you to be 
reconciled Will\ the w_hole UJl~\erse, l me3:n_ ~1.at you must be grate
ful to the whol7 unive_rse. I rue reconc1hat1on cannot be arrh-ed 
at. m_erely by bc11_1, patient or forbearing with each others because 
this is not r~conc1li<l;t1on from the bottom of the bca1·t. You arc not 
truly reconcdetl u_nu l i·ou are grateful. If you are grateful to God 
but not to all . things 1_n the universe, :rou are not reconciled with 
the_ whole um\·e:Sc· If you are not reconciled with the whole 
U:mverse., your mmd's waves of strife reject God's wa\'eS of salva
tion. Be· grateful to tJJc Emperor. Be grateful to your parents. Be 
1>ra.teful to your busb:lnd or wife. Be grateful to )'Our children. Be 
gr~tcfu~ to you~ servants. Be grateful to e,•erybody, and to ail 
lln~gs 1n the umverse. Seek,_ with this grateful heart, and you shall 
fu~d .\tie and l\'.Iy true ~~lvat1on. I arn all in all, omnipresent, S us
Lamer of th~. w_holc l!lllvcrse, therefore you shall find :Mc only in 
your reconc1hat1on with all thjngs. You do not see 1'.1e here or 
~here, ~ut I arn everywhere. So I never a ppear before you through 
a medium. Do not call to Cod lluougb a medium and think Cod 
w1I~ come. If you ,~1ant n!e to ap~ar ~fore you, want i t ahcl' you 
ha\c become reconciled w1th all thmgs 1n the whole universe. As I 
am love, you. shall see Mc when 1·ou have become reconciled with 
the whole universe. 

(The messase from The Spirit of the Lortl on the night of 
Sept. 27th, 1930) 

• 
The time has come. Now all sick persons can stand up. The time 

has c;ome when there e_xist no diseases :.it all any Iongc.:r. Two 
1~ousand _years ago, Chris t cured a patient who was far away fronl 
Jum by lus words, "As thou hast belie,·cd, so be it done lmto thee." 
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and the time has come when this truth can be un<ler.;too<l br all 
humanity. Look at the fact that patien ts who are far away aie 
cured of their diseases because they know the tru th by only reading 
"ScicbO-No- le." Seich6-Ko-le has now appeared before all man
kind to bring the Spiritual Teachings or the use,·en Golden Candle
sticks" to l ight the path of life as forecastcd in "Revelation." Those 
who receive the light of truth from these Lights will vanqu ish the 
three darknesses. namely sin, sickness an<l death. that have always 
to1-tured humanity ever ;:.in ce man was expelled from Eden as de
scribed i1\ Genesis. \Vhen light comes, all darkness \'anishcs. \Vhen 
"truth" comes1 all udelusion" \'anishes. \VI.ten delusion ,·anishes, 
sin, sickness and death, the product~ of delusion , \'anish. Do not 
disbelieve but rcceh1e my light. I am the i\llessengcr to light "'the 
Se\'Cll Golden Candlesticks" of Re"clation. 

(The Message from the Spirit of the Lortl on Jan. 15th, t930) 

It is wriUen in the Bible that before you make offerings before 
the altar. you must first make peace wilh your brothers.. \Ve must 
do the same when we take a meal. because a mea l is the grave.st 
ceremony to make ofierings to the God that dwells in us. Eat the 
fi~t dish thin king it to be an offering, by which your sin of hatred 
and anger is redeemed by God. Eat the second dish wit h the thought 
that it is an offering through which Cod redeems all people from 
their sin. £at the third di$h, think ing thilt you are making an 
offering that you may not repeat sin by hat ing and getting angry 
with your neighbou.rs. \Vith a cup of water in you r hand, believe 
that it symbolizes washing away from your mind all the thoughts 
about other's sins . If a patient divides his medicine into four 
portions and takes each quarter w ith the above thought in mind. 
he will very soon be cured of h is disease. You must forgh·c mbers 
for their faults so that you may also be redeemed from your sins 
by God, the Great Life. If you shut your mind and do not forgive 
others. the healing power of the Great Life will also be shut to aud 
will not pour into you. (The Nlessagc from the Sp irit of the Lord 
on Nov. 4th, 1929) 
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Declaration Written on the "Seven Golden Candle

sticks" to Light the Path of Life. 

r. We !->hou ld not be preju diced in favour of any sect of 
a n y J'Cligion, but believe in the spiritual natm·c of Man, 
living in accordance with the spiritual trnth of Life. 

2. \;Ve believe that to bring the Great Life Principle into 
fu ll manifestation is the way to in finite power and p lenty, 
and that the personal ity of c,·cry indivi<lual is also im
mortal. 

3. \re study and make known to all the Law of the Crea
tive Spirit so that humanity may follow the right way lo 

infin ile g rowth. 

-i. \,\'e believe that Love is the best nourishment for Life 
and that prayer an<l words of I0\'C and pra. isc arc lhc 
creative \Vay of the \Vord, necessary to bri ng Love into 
rnan ifcstation. 

5. \Ve bclie"e that we, Sons of God, have infinite po" er 
and plen ty w ithin ourselves and can reach absolute free· 
<lorn by following the <:rcative \Vay •of the \Vord. 

6. We publish the mon thly "Scicho-No-Ic" and oll,cr books 
and booklets fi lled w ith good messages so that odl men 
may follow the creati\'C Way of the goo<l words a nd li\•e 
hapJ)Y lives. 

i• \Ve organ ize actual mo\·cments in order to conq_t.1cr· all 
the pains and troubles of humanity including d iseases, by 
mc~rns of the r ight view of life, right livi ng, right educa· 
tion. and at last to bri ng the K ingdon1 of hca,·en onto 
the earth. 
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Summary Explanation fot the Declaration W rillen on the 
Seven Golden Candlesticks. 

T he awakening of the consummate spiritual nature of ).Jan lends 
him to the curative power of the Great Li fe Principle, and he will 
obtain the power o f metaphysical healing. )1cta means to r ise abo,·c 
someth ing else, and physic..1. l refers to forms of matter. Heali ng 
means to cure. By metaphysical heali ng I mean to resort not to 
matcdal means but to the Great Di\'ine power through the realization 
of the spi ritual nature of l\1an, to be cu red of our unhappine!-...c.;. 1 
have chosen this long term on purpose th.at our 1ncans of salvation 
of ''Scich0•No-Ie' ' may not be identified with the ordinary "mind 
curing" or "human magnetism cu ring," Essentially 11Scich6•~0-Ic" 
has been born in order to take awav all Chimera. from human l ife 
and make it glorious, and curing diseases is not t he sole a im. 1 
want to give here, rough explanations about the promulgat ion by 
··Scich0-Ko-Ic" for your better understand ing of its outline. 

(r) We ,5hou./d not be prcjfldiced i1t favour of any sect of a.iiy 
religion, but believe i11, the spiritual na.turc oj Nlau., living ill 
accordaucc w ith the .spiritnal tnitlt of Life. 

As is described in the promu lgation, article 1. nSeich0-No•Je"1 

a ims at glorifying the life of a ll humanity by making men realize 
their spiritual nature, and l ive in accordance with the spiritual t ru th 
of L ife. And we belie,'e in extend ing this to as many people as 
possible. 'V.'c do Lhis because of the realit>• that we have been gin•n 
L ife which is of a spir itual Nature. Noth ing is s tronger than reali ty. 

\Vhen I say we have been given Life which is of Spiritual Natu re, 
in this world , I do not mean Cod h~s brought ou r Spiri ts into our 
physical bodies from somewhere else. :Man is a Spirit in its true 
nature. Though we may deny many thh1gs1 we cannot deny the fa<:t 
that we live. And the fact that we live means no other thi ng than 
tha t we are of spiritual origin . as matter has no life. T herefore. 
when I sa;' we believe in the Spiritual Katu re of man , it means 10 
respect a.n<l bow to l\lan's true Self. The awaken ing to the fat.:t 
that man 's true Selr is a Divine Spirit is the foundation of a ll 
morals in l ife. Jt is because Man's t rue Self is of D ivine Nature 
that he can live a l ife worthy of himself, a nd at the same timr 
esteem the sou l, t he individuality, a n d the life o f another. Thuc. 
we are led to wish to worship Hthe Crcat LHc Principle.' ! the 
Divine Or igin of our Lives. On the other hand. so Ion~ as we do 
not know that we ourselves a re respectable, how should we k no\\' 
how to respect others who n.re also divine so\.lls as ourselves. an d tu 
worsh ip God, the Divine Origin of all Sou ls? \Vhcn we w ish to 
respect a nd worship the D i,·ine Origin o f our Lives, we ca nnot but 
look u pon i t as " Father." as 0 the Great Life Pri nciple." and pray 
that we shall be able to l ive in full a<:cordance with 11lhe Great 
Life Principle." 

(2) We believe that to bring /.he Great Life Principle iuto /11/1 
manifestation, is the way to infinite power 011d p/c11ty, aud that 
tltc personality of e-Jery individual is al$() -inrmortal. 

Then. what is the "Great Life Principle" wh ich is the Sustainer 
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o r :111 m.,nire~t:.tionc. and with w hirh we wi~h tn l ive- in ,i.trirl ., c
tnnl.rnrc? J wi•dt to a.OS\\Cr that it is the r ... ,,,. of Power and Plenty. 

It is not an argument. but it starts from the undeniable ft.ct that 
:\fan has been horn as a Soul from the ,•ao,;t ~:.. of L ife. Jt is a n 
actu3 l fact that we ha,·e been horn a nd arc growing. Conf-lidcring 
this fact1 it is clear that the Life principle is for Power, P lenty a nd 
e,·crl:as.ting growth. not for rctrogradation. Tho~ who retrograde 
a.re going against the Liic Principle, and th~e who are :igain-.1 the 
Life Principle will be forced to ~tru~gle in their ~r>iritual IHe. 

E,·olution, tbe , t rugglc for existence, the su rYi\'al of the fitte!ll . . 
all thtse expre~ the phenomena a.rising from this Law. Those who 
ha,·c been defeated in the "trugglc for cxistenc:e .1re apt to be mor• 
tificd 3t the illu,ion that they haH· bten defeated by their competing 
comr:\d(''ll. ln reality, however. they have not been defeated by 
anybody, but the fate o f t:,·cry ~oul is decided by the solemn L n.\,~ 
ll1at those who give their Lh·es the fullest Phi)' will rrow mQ.'-':t. 
Such Souls as arc destroyed l,ce3u,c thcr h••·e competitors arc sure 
to retrograde or, :it the best. will only manage to maintain the statU'
C]uota if there Is no competitor. .\ t nny rate such Soul-; will be 
given competitor, pain, a nd u nhapp iness in order to encourngc theh
growth, and the~ a re stimulations and matcri:lls for rencction 
indispensable to the growth of Souls. lt is 311 through these 
stimulations :ind materials for refltction which gh·._, our Souls thances 
for reflection :1.nd purifi~1.tion tba.t we experience various things 
and get more power. T herefore it is written in " the words of 
w isdom" that "it i$ a delusion cornin~ from the flc~h to thin k that 
plin is unbappinc.c.s. One who knowq how nece~~ary pain ii\ to the 
growth or his Soul can wckome pain." 

J s:iid before that we stnrt from the unden iable fact that )l~n has 
been born from Spiritua l Orii;tin. as matter has no life. ~ccing those 
who ~uffer in the struggle for existence or d ie young oo acroun t of 
variol.15 pains. th~ ma1eria1i~L~ to whom there is no ocher Lift 
than 1he 0csh will 1hink tha1 the struggle for existence and 1he 
suffering from di.e•ses exist not al all for the grow1h of Souls. bul 
to make huma nity (and al~o other Jiving th ing.<;) unhappy: only lo 
make them sluink, e xperience fat igue, and emaciate themse lves. 

Rut ir we thrnw off such 3 '-hallow mater-iali'\tic \-icw•poinl and 
dig dt.'t.'P into the real nature of )fan with intuition, we can under• 
s ta nd 1hat ) !an is immortal " ithoul regard to the death oi the ftcsb. 

T lwre are two meaning,,; to the irrnuortality or Man, ?vla n is a 
branch river flowing from the ,·ast sea or Life.\Vatcr of God, and is 
animated by Him. ) lore pertinently speaking. our curTcnt~ or Life 
..i.rc flowing together with the dh·inc stream of Lirc.\rater o( God. 
Therefore, whl'll ~fen die and their current of Life is switched off, 
lhc indh·idual life-waters sh;,dl be poured into the vast sea. of the 
u nh·crs.al L ife. Howing rorr\'er in a confluent S1rNlm . This is one 
way of looking al our Li\>~. ~lany Religionists ha,·c so far adopted 
thi.;:; point of ,·icw. and in"itcad of admitting the immonality of tJ1e 
indi'1dual per51onality or )I.in aitcr the death of the flesh. they 
have only preached the immortal ity of pe~onnlitr as ha,·ing re• 
turned to the great divine sea of Lifc- \Va.ter where all Jife.current.-. 
mo,·c in confluenc~. This appears to be a deep metnphysicalis1ic and 
)fah:t):tn,1.Jike ,·itw-point, and ha.., b<'t-n welcornrd by m:ln)·. Of 
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roursr lhere i~ :i tn1th in th is point o r ,·icw. nut cc~cich6-No-Ic'1 

lr;:uhi-.. thal " ' a1r now lhin,: th,.. (;0<1- Lifr ,111d l,cinJ,:: :111imatr1l 
b)t the tli,·inc I i(c.\Vatcr of C;0<1 mm UCfore the: dcJ.th of 1hc flesh. 
and that br awakening to this truth \\' C can now lh c Gotl-like 
profounrl Jh•cc;, attain sccuricy and roofidencc. =--nd make each of 
our days bright and nbundant from both economic il nd bodilv 
poinli of view. · 

Ii the death of the bod)· extinguishe• pc,son,lity that h•• existed 
as :.n indh•iduo.1, just as rip1>lcs on the flowing waler arc supcrsedc-d 
by ucw onc-1 and no trace of the ronllcr is leCt, what about indi
\'idu.1 l-1. experiencing pain in thi-i. world? H our pcrsonalitv i-; 
t'l.:lini;..rui,;;hcd Jike that, the par1icul0:r individ,1al that ha, &one 
throu~h particular e..'\:peritnccs~ }13,; :,;uffered p...,rticular pains. n.nd 
h;-h \\On p.1nicular gro-.qh :all oi which pertain to himseli alone. he 
mu ... l be looked UPOn as a mere vision, a. delu$h·c dream. Intuition 
concludes 3·Pl'iod the illor;kaHty o f $uch a thought, a~ the inner
most requisition of indi"idual personal life. 1t i~ a. mattcl' of re• 
joicing Lhat the im:nonalil>' of l\13n's person:tlity after dcnth has; 
been proved 1hrough .. Spiritual Communication'' whic:h hn-. ~c~nth
gaincd scientific afri.rm:ation. The two message,; fro1n the othe-r 
world reprintf'd in Volume V. of the present .series a.re not novels 
or fictions. Tiley arc 0 !\pil'itual Commu nic,.'tlions'' that a. French 
artis_t and a D::tnish dramatist have rectntly rt<:('h·ed, and 1 ha,·e 
repnntcd them :a~ proofs of the continuance of )fants J)C:N<>nality 
after lhe death of the flesh. Therefore I wish you not to make little 
of them, but 10 read them froin beginning to end with c:nre. The 
public'i'.atio ns or 11ScichO-No-Ie.', you should remernber, have no 
single p3ssagc that is without meaning. 

Thus. at "Scich0-Xo-lc.'' we do not merely make metaphysical 
arguments on the immortality of 1fan·, ~ncrgv which returns to the 
Creal Life (Fa ther) when the rlesh clies. \\"e ~ bc.-lic,·c in the immor
tality of "Jndh·i<lual Prr'iQnality" which is proved by spiri tual 
communication~. Regardless or our physic.al birth and death ~Jen 
arc immortal 3nd are dittcted along "the path of infinite gr~,,·th." 
and necessary p3ins, sorrows, discast:s; and death of the flt--lh come 
to carh Lifo n.t ~uch timc!l. :t.s suits one l>C$t. 

Therefore ir )·ou suffer 1,ain, sorrow, fall ill, or Life pas.r;cs from 
your body and it rots, the indh·idunl pcrronaHty will ne-,·er f>t-
1onurcd or de~lro)·ed but will keep progressing ,1long ~·,he p;uh of 
infinite growch" eacb in its own way without lo$ing ii" ~11ccial 
charnrtcr1 and you or I in our ow n way. \\·ith this belie£. we can 
accept with gratcfulnes~ whale,·er pain or sorrow romcs 10 u-; re
garding il as 3n ad\'ancc toward our infinite wm,·th and ruh111r~ 
and thus we can lfrc with Rratitudc in our he.:1rh 

(.1) We >lruly a"d makr p11blic thr law of crmtio,i of thr Lifr 
!hat hu manity ma.) ' tread the right path lo illfi11ite gr(YW/lt. 

Our Lh·es, as ha.., been stated. do not die and sun-h~c :aftt·r the 
death or the flesh, making progress along the way of infinite growth. 
so with whatever edl we may encounter. we need not be afraid bu t 
shou ld keep ourselves calm and resigned. Rut it is not a t rill neccs
~;'}1 to court 1>nin on purpose. Saini francis said, "Satan i~ the 
Jailer sent hy the Lont·• Many ~ct" or Shintoi,111 look upon ~uf-
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forinss. .lnd d isca!-cs a~ catharsis or Souls. or w,\rnin~ ngain.i:-t t.hc 
dcpraYity of Souls;, t;i\'cn by God nnd arc lhankful for the necessary 
cd l~. Brnhmanists bclie,·ed that doing penance wt1s the only way 
10 ;.1.t.tain spiritual enlighten ment, and invented fasting. colcl.water
ablusions and various othel' forms of penances. Gautama too was 
a t first a follower Rrahman ism nnd went through six yea.rs' pennn.ccs, 
although, he realized artcrwards that doing penances was not 
a lways neccs.c;ary to attain spiritual enlightemncnt (perfect freedom 
of soul) ii lhc m in<l is thorougltly con,•ertcd into the right direction. 
and giving up doing penances, he attained :;piritual enlightcnrnent 
a fter ha.vin:g a comfortable bath in the Nairanjana. and drinking 
the sweet cup of m ilk thnt he \\'as g iycn as alrns. 

It is true that sufferings are necessary for the growth of our souls 
for a certain period of catharsis. but it is a matter of regret that 
there arc some very p ious Christians who take great pleasure in 
goi ng through ordeals on pu rpose "after the manner of the I .ord" 
w ho was crucified. 

But they can hardly be called the followers of Jesus Christ. 
because they do not understan d the meaning of the crucifixion of 
ou r Lord. Jesus Christ suffered the pain of tl\e Crucifixion for our 
redemption, and it was not to make us suffer likewise. Tl would 
take us many days of painful walking lo go up to Tokyo from Kobe 
as they did some forty years agot but tbe present day, thanks to t.l1e 
train ,vh ich was in vented after hard t.oil and study by our fore
fathers, we can get there in ten hours. ln j ust the same way it 
would take many long years o f suh·erin~ for souls to attain a 
certa in degree or growth. bu t the great Life, Father, having sent 
Jesus Christ, H is son, to save us f rom our sufferings, our souls 
now can grow withou t ~o 111\lch !-offering. It is the same i n rega1·d 
to Buddhism. If the Savior or Souls had not been sent lo us1 man y 
many generation$ of ascetic practice would be required before Souls 
could grow to such a degree of perfection as they had 1,0 longer to 
be born on this cttrth again. As the word }.fetempscyhosis means. 
Souls had to transmigrate through ,·arious states of existence many 
times in a circular way. But, according lo Bu ddhism the Great 
Life, Fa1her, having sent to this ,vol'ld H is only son Bodhisattva 
H ozo who, after going through numberless sufferings and ascetic 
practices in ou r p lace, became Amita (Eternal Buddha), and we 
now have only to leave e\·cryth ing to him for our salvation without 
much a~cctic practice. 

T hu,'-. in both Chrit-1tian ity a nd Buddhism, Chris t and Arn ita a re 
two man ifestations of 1hc same Savior, Son of Cod1 sent by the 
Great Life Father. for our perfect freedom from the s.ufferings of 
existence. 

Considering the fact tbat the Great L ife, Father, sent Ch rist and 
Amita. as our Sa\'iors. He is nol at a.11 pleased to see us s1.1ffer in 
l ire. l n. case growth is impossible w ithout suffcrinp; on account o[ 
Jack of enlightenment o f Soul. God may h:t\'C no other way than to 
give us pain and diseases. but w ith the tender fr:cling of Father, He 
must want to make His. son (Man ) grow wi th as little suffering as 
possible. 

11Seich0-No•le' 1 has been born to enlighten the Soul of ·Man a fter 
the tender heart o f the G rtal T .o,·e (Father) nnd the Grea t Saviors 
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(Christ and Amila). And ha,·ing bcc11 a·wakened lo the fact tha t ir 
)fan onl): wal~s in "the r!ght path of growth" never going astray, 
It~ c:u\ gl\·e his Soul t11~ mfinitc growth making his life pleasant, 
~~·1thou_t the n;cessary pam.,10 i·eflect upon himself. we arc studying 

1he r11~:h_t p~.11 <;>f J:rowth ( to tell tl1e t ruth! when I ta ke up my 
pen. O1vme msp1rauon comes over me an d, very often I can write 
down ~uch truth as l Jrn.d not even t.hough1 of) and convey it to rou 
t~ enlighten yo_ur Souls that you may ha,·e as few pains an<l 
cliseascs as. possible. through which niany sou ls wou ld have u nder• 
gone certain psycho•thcmical agitations of canhartis process. As 
~o .the phase of lhe divine inspiration over me you will understa nd 
n 1s you re~d through this _ book, but for c:01wcn ience' sake 1 quote 
here my arucle on the subJcct pri nted on the ins ide back co,·er or 
the '"Periodical Seich0-Xo-Ie,1' i\o. 3. 

"SeichO-No-Ie" .Ofovcmcut and myself 

.. J _ha~·c ? str?,ng belief as to the righteousness of the teachi ng:~ or 
?mcho-);:o .. Je: The lcUcrs from ma ny readers praising it a rc proor 

g1\·en by a. third person tha t rny confidence is not mere sel i-conccit 
Some -~u b:,;-cribers C\·en call me the founder of the s)'.Nritual teach in~ 
o~ ~.m~t b:JL _I am

11
not the founder but on ly a fi nder of th.; teachings 

?' Se1cho-!'\'.o-Ie .. Jn faCt1 1 a.n\ only one o f the seekers of t ruth 
;u..;l :~s an~ one 01 you may be, and w ish to listen to the spiritual 
teach111gs, Hl ?rder IO fo!low the path of life which th~ truth lightens 
f~_r l!S· I sh.Lil ha,c ~till to suffer some earthly pam because 111,· 
lit~ _ 1s not ye~ fully _ m accordance with the truth to w hich th; 
sp111:u:t1. tea.dungs. pom~ us . . Of course the pen in my hand write:-: 
lhe_ sp1r1tu_al teachings in tlus book, but once l si l at my desk to 
,,-rite foi· 1~, I_ am no longer the ordiJ,ary "J." lloly s pirit comes 
o~cr and rnspires me. Too s trong words for my weak charactc1 
pour o~t from my pen. [ was su rprised at my ow n words pou r ing 
do" n ' !'to _ Lhe ".Holy Song for tbe Scich0-Xo-Jc"' wh ich has a p
µc;.uc<l m the ilouse Organ No. 2 . \Vhcn 1 was at Kameoka J wa~ 
0~1e ~ day concentrating my m ind to wri te on our teachings. l\,Jr. 
Kato who h:ul the faculty of clairvoyance. was sitting beside me, 
._rn.d told _ me.: af~~rward that he .saw .a. spiritual man quite d ifferent 
rr_om myself wri t.mg at the desk. I do not know if ,ve may believe 
1us words. But 1( there is a ny founder of lhe spiritua l teach ings of 
"Seich6-:'\o-le" it can not be this earthly I . 

. The ori~in of anything that has religious depth in it, wh.ctJ1cr it 
1s. a tcachrng or an .art, comes from t he Spiritual \\"orld. J Lenee lhcy 
are ~casona~ly adn~ued as godsentJ godlike, or inspiration. l\'l en are 
.dl like rad1~ receivers w~~ch feel t he wa.\"eS of thoughts broadcast 
by people 01 L::oth the spiritual and eartllly worlds. T o l isten-in to 
stat10~1 J (?AK1 the receive1~ has to be tuned 10 the wa\'e-length o i 
J(?AK. l;or lhe waves 01 thoughts from the higher worlds, ou r 
~1111Hls_, 1.nust be _tuned to lhem. Therefore we must always purify 
ctnd t1a1n our m~ nds so that we may feel the w a\"CS from the higher 
w~r~ds. Insuffictencr of this train ing will cause confus ion of the 
sµ1nu.~al mc~ges from va.rious sources, a nd the inspirations we 
get will be impure. lf t here is some confusion in what I write 1 
am !? ~la1!1e Jor .i,t and not the D ivine ?-.iesscnger who has starlcd 
Ilk Se1tho~No-fo· mo,·cmt'nt on 1he ea rth. 

A certain ~fr. )lasayosh i Kasahara in $::i.itama Prefecture who 
possessc-, clai,oyant faculty has given an objcctiYe proof as to the 
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inspiration 1 gel when l wri te, by clain·oyanci ng me as I was writ
ing for the "Seicbo-No-Ic." I will quote here his letter dated Jan. 
I, 1931. 

111 was practising 'Shins6kan' (a formula of concentration) a nd 
entered the Silence or the All-M ind. A figure appeared clairvoyamly 
in my spiri tual eye, in Ute d.irection of south-,,,,1est from my position. 
It was very much like you, although, I ha,·e never seen you and do 
not know what vou look like. But 1 could see it clearly; perhaps 
the natu_re or tJ1e' spirit may be such. Your refined figure had been 
writing something with the usual pen for some time at a desk in a 
corner of the sittin g-room. Tbe upright po3ture, the firm grip of 
t.he pen, Lhe rich ink which filled it, and all tbe furn itute around 
you cou ld be seen distinctly. In finite glory was radiated from your 
figutc, which secrned a li ttle delicate but very earnest. The firm 
determination to de,·otc yoursel£ to Lhc sen·ice for 'tl1c Truth' was 
clea rly seen. The vivid pen began to move slowly. Hefore you 
had written a rew lines, you were in tbe state of all-illuminated 
transparency of mind a nd the pen ran at a great speed. lt ran 
and ran

1 
and I was staring al its speed in s urprise, when I found 

that your figure had changed into quite a different one. I t was a 
noble Spirit-Man with .firm lips anti a beard banging ove1· the 
breast J looked for you, Oh, you nad melted into the Spirit-Man. 
The spir i t-man commanded the whole figure :u1d was intent on 
w riting, with a. speed beyond expres.sion1 and did not i«!Cn~ even 
to th ink as he wrote. What a mystery! and where docs he come 
from? Glorious heaven ly light radiated from the Spirit•J\lan and 
the su rroundings had turned into a glorious heaven. Calmness! 
Qu ietness! surroundings were still occu pied by the Spirit-Man. 
After a whi le the pen stopped and the Spirit-Man disappeared. The 
article, 1 thought, had been completed. Your figure ,vas left sitting 
alone, and was calmly perusing what was written as if you had 
been relieved oi a heavy burden or like a bird let out of a cage. 
"Vour keen eyes were following along the lines. You read again and 
aga in, and seemed to be st.ruck with the mystery of the words. 
\Veil you might, I thought, for i t was more than being led into un 
lim ited vastnes.s of t rut.h ; it was tbe word~ of Lllc almighty Spirit
J\Ian 1 J bad been entranced w it h U1e sight for some half an hour 
a nd stjll kept watching. After arranging the papers, you set to 
a nother task. (A clairvoyant l\Iessage from my guardian angel on 
Dec. 30.) 

P.S. When I was practising 'Sh insokan' on t he q1b ult. I saw 
the same sight, and again last night. Then such glorious s ight ap
peared to-night. Massayoshi is still young and has not seen much 
of the world. But do not think what I bave narrntcd is the p ro
duction of my morbid sensi th·eness; 1 have realized for the first 
time 1ny own greatness, because l belie\·e there is a. great one 
behind me too who is a lways directing me. Yours truly. (on the 
night of the 30th) 

l ,v1·ote the above on tbe sa me n ight l saw the beautiful sight. 
but .,s I was ra1her busy I could not send it t ill now. When I 
think of the above revelation now. it seems too s trange. D id I 
really sec it? \Viii you nm laugh a t it ? But I d id see i l. and it is 
no common thing! So I ha,·e decided lo send it. l ha,·e left ever)· 
sentence just as it was first written. \Vith my best regards. (on 
the morning of Jan. 1)11 

- J I -

(,1) We belie-,e that /o-.c is tht food for tl,c Life a11d that /1raya. 
-:.t1ords of love a.nd praise, arc the crcati·ve p<r..urrs of words that 
materialize iulo love. 

Love bears, brings up and cures. lf you pray with a 1m•rciful 
and fearless mi nd with the belief that Go<l's love is sure to answer 
i t~ a patient will be cured of his disease if he is Lo be cured at all. 
If one wbo is childless belie\'eS in God"s great love. nn<l prays for a 
child. he w ill be given one. To gh·e an cxan,plc, Mrs. Jlatsuc 
)Jagao at Amagasaki1 a believer in "SeicbO-No-Je" made whole
hearted supplications to Kosodate-Kan non (an incarnation of Bho
disattva Avalokitesvara for Child-fostering lo,·e) for her six childless 
friend~. Several were gi\·en children, lhough some had been child
less as long as ten years. Through .Mrs. Hatsue ~agao's prayer of 
Jove, JJhod.isattva .. 1valokit€s':lara's love answered to the matc1 nal 
instinct of each person in quest ion who wanted to have and lm·c .1 
child . LO\·e expressed in three forms, namely in the prayer in the 
spirit Umt gives, and in d1e recipient, had done ,vhat is imPossible 
to medicine ; sterilc women concei,,cd and gave birth to children. 
Thus we cau see that Jove bear~, nurtures and cures, but at the 
same ti me we must sec:: tha.t e\·tn love could not l1c1.ve achie,·ed il 
but for t.lle power of the \Vord in the form of prayer. \Vhcthc.r we 
pmy aloud or si lently, we are U$ing the power of tlie \\"or<!. 

Accord in~ to S hintoism love is called "..).1usubi" (un ion ; tic (,,r 

k not). It 1s tl_ie same as U1e knot in "wedding-knot11 (enmusubi) 
and means union of love. Some analysis of the compos ition of the 
Japanese characters ~\l.USUOJ shows that ''Lo\'e'' means the spiri t 
that bears. Really " L ove" is the spirit that bears. a nd but for 
love, it is qu ite impossible for a Life to be born or fostered. 

Thus love is indispensable to the growU1 o( 11thc Life.•· The 
phenomena in the world of Lives may be called a flowery grou p of 
the tender Love of 0od. The embodiment oi 1his lol"e of God which 
we can see n.nd feel is the parenta l Ion~. As you all know, Lincoln. 
a famous pl'csidcnt of America, said, '·1 owe what I arn today an<l 
shall be tomorrow to my angel~like mother." Thomas Edison, the 
great inventor said1 " lt is my motl1cr's love that made me wha t 1 
am today. She loved me heart and soul, and I lhought I s bould 
never disappoint her who loved me w ith he.r whole hea rt. Jt is 
not too m uch to say that lhe impulse Lo p lease my mother ha$ 
made me what I am today. " 

T he paternal love is j ust as great as the maternal, but has not 
so man y chances of expressing itself as the latter, and therefore is 
apt to be overlooked. Having many hours every day lo work away 
J1·01n home for a Ih·elihood1 the fat her ha~ not time enough to 
express h is Jove in J1earty words. He th ink~ of h is children, he 
loves his whole family, but he bas few ch,rnccs to c.xprc:ss it in 
words1 and bas to endure pain and struggle for a. livelihood to 
bring happiness to his famil y, and seems to be bearing a. heavy 
burden on his back just like Dail?oku, the Japanese mythical god 
of wea]t.h. He becomes so accustomed to bearing this burden that 
he cannot throw it off en'.11 whtn he is at home, and he is wear)· 
a.ml irri table and becomes ;.tngry over a small mattc:r, though th'" 
i~eling may not come from his heart. >!ot being accompanied by 
words expressing it, his love <locs nol display life-gi\·ing power, 
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nnd consequently he is often looked upon as a father without affec
tion a husba nd without lo,·e. If the father lives the life of "Seieho
:-Jo.ien and at tbc same time knows the Jifc.gi\'ing power of the 
Word, he will always be able to smile and to _speak ~,·ords or lo"•· 
e1·en when he is bearing • bc>1·)· load just hkc Do1koku. H the 
father who beus the hea\'iest burden is cheerful. how con other 
members of his family be an)1hing but cheerful? Peace and har
mony will 1hcn reign in the family, and it is quite natural that 
Hcan~n itself should appear on earth. 

.\ pass.age in the t,;Qrds cf wisdom of ~•·SeichO•Xo·lc" says _that "if 
you have anything to bla,nc another 1or, <lo not blame h1111, but 
look ior his good points and praise him." ltowt\'cr much )OU m~.y 
lo\'C a pen;,00

1 
if you only lash him with your ~•hip ~f lo,·c and 

forget to praise. it will be n:ry hard for you to direct tum to good. 
\\"ords of kindness and l)rni:,e ha.\e creath·e power for good. 1 
once heard the following ~tory, which is :, good example. There 
w~\s a child who was a kleptomaniac al a cert:lin place. Al l sorts 
of methods having failed 10 cure him, it wai, decided he !'.lohoul<l be 
M:nt to a rcfonnatorv. Jus1 before the child was going to be sent 
;way. a. man·cllous i,icce of wisdom struck his molhe,.; if ~he was 
.,I" a)"S telling him not to sttal, the idea or struling would be ~m• 
pressed the ~tronger upon his: mind, :in<l it would not cure hnn. 
So s he sto1>vcd rcprodng him, and one <lay p urposcl)1 droppc_d 
1wenty-six yrn on the road where he was to pass. It wa:,; :.L l,ug 
:,.un\ considering her economic condition. 'l'he boy picked _it up, 
but it being too big a sum for him, he could not spend it and 
100k it to 1he police. lie was pr3iscd there, and at :.chool, too. 
1 hus, he ot lost knew the pleasure oi doing good ond stopped 
.-;tealing. In this good story we see lhe work done through the 
Juve of the mother who rn11 the risk of losing precious money, 
a nd the powerful influence of praising the good which the mother 
was able to find jn her bo)·. Divfoc nnlurr llt,:ells in thr milul of 
t1•rry person, and if we prai~ others by pointing out their good 
Points, thi, divine nature will be awakenctl by the pO\\CI of the 
\\·ord, and ,, ill begin to shine. 

The following is what I ha,c heard or Mr. Kaicbiro Xedzu, a 
member of the House of Peers. ln his youth be frequenLcd brothels 
and he was seldom at home. No one cou ld do anything with him. 
Uut his father was very wise a nd drew a heavy loaded cart C\'C.ry 
day deJi,,ering orders, which his son ought to ha,y done, nc,·er 
complaining about his profligacy. One day he saw h1.s fa1hcr draw
ing the cart along a street and knew (o,. the first ume how great 
his father's to,e for him was. Returning to the brothel, he found 
a Jetter from hi• father. It read something like this: "I belic,·e in 
\'OU, my son . .Ucing stOUlrhcarted, you will, T am SU JC, J)IO\C a 
irus tworthy rellow in the long run. Take goo~ care of you!-self." 
Being deei>ly mol'cd by the lo,·e and trust or Ins lather, he did not 
go again eH:n once to a house of ill~fame and at last has become 
rc..~ptcted and honort"d. 

Both tht' mother of the klc1Jlou1aniar and 1\lr. Xcd7.u·~ father did 
not IO\'c lh('ir son~ only when lhc>,· :~~nc the above tcn<lc:.-... heartcd 
\\ ur<ls which cured tl'll:·m of t.hcir ,b:td habltit. Their lo,·e wo..s from 
the beginning, but its lifc-gil'ing power could not have full play 
umil it was ~hown through u:ords of praise or ,.1..-ords \lf trust. 
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Therefore ;n article ~ or thr !,piritual teachit1g• of "Seicho-No-le" 
it i~ ~latticl 10 the effect that tht food or lift· ;..,. Ion:. but until this 
lo\'e is c-xp1 <:l-l...;etl in prnyc r, and prai..,c. it can not pcrfc-rtly d i~play 
its life-J,th·ing power. 

(s} ll"r btlic-:tc tl,at "":A'r, sous oj Got/, ho::r -:,•itl,i,, 11s iufinite 
possibi/ilirs, a11d tau altaiu absolr,tr frrrdom by 11.Jing ot will 
the rrra/1"-:;c P<r..tJM of llu t,..'ortl. 

•·Sah a 1ion of the soul" ii,. a prayer nf1cn heard nmong. pious 
pcoµlc. Tt doc~ not mean s uch a S..'l\' in~ ii~ that of t--cooping up 
wi1h a net workers such .-.~ 3rc toiling hard sufferinp: in factories 
and placing them in gay f')Uartcrs. '·Sal\'at ion of the ~ml" i~ the 
mo,t solemn '3\ling. It means the soul ::ittaining the s.·unc perfect 
freedom •• <>f Cod or Ruddha- perfect freedom 10 mokc an)·tbinit 
that you want a ppear before you nnd C\'Crything that you do not 
wa11t vani~h nwar. gh·ing a. full demon,;r;trnlion o f your 50ul'" in
di\'iduality (tl1e .,.,pccinl ch;nactrr of enc:h Mlul). 

This almighly pei-fcrt freedom we arc uow actually t njo)'iO,A: in 
tht ":JJorld of 1Jriug, and thi-l perfect freedom i~ gradually n,anifc~t• 
ing iutlf into tlu a'Orltl of Brtcmi11g. Our 0 growth'" mc:m,- Utl· 
foldinit thi• !lrt3l potentialit)' step by step in the pbysicol world. 
This potential infi nite grc:Hntss hidden within ourschcc:i i~ called 
N irvana (a~olutc freedom) or Buddhnta (Divine Spiritual Nature). 
\Vhen thiA hitlclen Nir\"ana or Iluddhata i~ l~tken out into the open. 
it become.-; K OTOEA (thr lVord) which mean~ SH INCON' (True lVortl
T,0gos) MJO:GO: (Name of Clzrist ), or :<r:<1u1<t (Powrr of Jfi11d), 
and displar-:, ., surprising crcath·e p0wcr. ~hintoist~ ca11 it xoro-
TA;i.u (Wortl-Spiril) and they cure dis,,osc, with n1u1.a (Spirit 
/,rtaliud 0 111 from 111011ll1) purif)· trouble• by mean, or !<ORl10 (a 
rrcital before a god) and C::tll down rain by rc:tding w ,,~A (a kiud 
of odr ). Tn the Bible: it i~ written. " All think$ were made by thr.; 
Word" (John. choptcr 1). :ind also"Thy failh hast cured lhce." Jn 
Buddhism it is taught that " tbc word i~ the reality·• and they can 
demonstrate godlike occult powers by mcan'l; of esoteric pmycrs in 
)lantra ( true words). lt also teaches of the mcasu,.cle~ virtue of 
calling the XJmc of .\mila. "SeichQ.~o,.Je•' makes much of "Every 
Day Recital ancl RcadinR:' for serious di~ca~ arc curccl b} rca!I ... 
in~ Truth•\Vordt; such a~ written in this book. 

\Vhy is thiir. possible? Bccnu~ all thing~ in the uni,·cr.::;,• ;11(' m:idt
o i ,,·ords or rhythms (or wa,·cs. to use a modern scientiflr tr11n ). 
B,· the term " \Vords" we. mean all the wa,·cs. includinl,{ <"lhereal 
w:lses (radio). mind wa,·elli whic.h we c.tn not bear withour ra~. 
But in ac-tual life. thinking. spoken word-;. a nd cxpn~ssion. ~ood or 
bad. are words that play the most important rOlc in workin~ our 
destiny. 

(6) W e publish tire 1110111/ily "Scicho-No-Jc" a11d otlirr 1,00/./s nud 
booklets fillrd witlt good wessagts so that oil 1111'11 mn~· fnlltr... · 
t/r, cr,atit,c Way of thr good u:ords a11tl li,•r l,oppy li,·rs. 

Therefore how to appl)' thinking, speaking and expre~ion is a 
serious question in life. Good use or words. good bearing or the 
mind and good expression will make a gloomy, unhappy life a 
bright and happy one, an unhealthy body n healthy one that dis
p lays gr('atcr ener~y than an a\·eragc. m:rn. nnd one will ~raduallr 
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bf' r\b1r to open :t new w ~y for hi~ Iorlunr. .,t w ill. ( I ~ay 1gr:1d
ually', l>ec3usc lhe word ancl it..: fu lfi lment come at lhe snmc time 
in the world of the mjnd which rises abo\·c time, but in tUc 
physical world the clement of time is neccs.\:lr)' for any1hing to be 
iulfillcd just as it i• for the gem,ination and growth of a seed.) 
T he fact that when rou are J)laccd on "the right path of growth·• 
by the correct beal'ing of you r mind1 the rii;::ht use oi words, an d 
p:ood exJ)ression, :all human t roubles are soh·ed one by one, not a 
single suffering: being left to cxi'-1 at last, proves that pain is n ot 
3lways necessary for lhc growth of our Sou1". Thus we understand 
that the sufferin~ we arc given arc the wamin~ to make u~ notice 
that there is something wrong in our Jh·es, thot we are not walking 
in the rip:ht path or growth. (Sometimes a. "Soul" chorn.e.s a. we:i.k 
body on purpo.-.c with the object of rapid progre~~. but this is a 
dificrtnt case about which J .... hall explain later on.) To take au 
ex-ample from the fle~h. when you ha\'e a. pain somcwhtrc, it may 
be looked upon a.:. a wanting in the fomt or J).lin gh·cn by God 
that something is wrong there, you must correct it a.."' ~oon a.., pas
siblc because if you do not notice it and lea\·c it as ii is, it ,d ll 
cause 1>cril to you. As treatmen t of a wound or a disease relie\'es 
you of your pai n. $,() amending your ways to return to 11 thc right 
path of i,;:rowU111 will rclic\·e you or your disease, po,·erty, or anguish 
all of a sudden or b>· degrees. Therefore, to l3kc away ,uffering 
from humanity, the life- on .. the right path of gro\vth" mu"l be 
known to all. Xnthing is more urgent than letting it l)c widely 
known. I-Jenee we have been and are publishing the monthly 
" Seicb6 .. No4 Jc'' coniain ing my in~pirationa l writ ings. The corHcnts 
of this maga,dne during SC\'cn yc3rs put in order. systcmt1tiscd and 
compiled into one complete M:rie• of nt)' works, "SE!llEI KO 
JISSO" (Truth of Life) which will tell )OU of "the life on the 
right path of growth.'' namely how to live a lire in which your 
"Soul" grows a nd devclopi; wiihoul hrin.g given w:an1ing through pain. 
Cood li ving a nd the ~rea.t power of the wnrds. in these book~ ha, c 
all been tested as lo their merits. When the contents of these books 
were fiNt printed in the monthly uSeich6-~o-lc. ,. J was indeed 
informed from one that its reading ha.d cured him of his ne:uras• 
thenia; from a second that it had turned hi!' gloomy character into 
a bdght one, and from a third Lhat he had been of rctirin~ dispo
s ition before reading it, but had been able to sec a light before h im 
and turned into a man or great artivity; and m:rny ot..hcr ca.!-.CS of 
1he !--amc kind. 

Some htwe been rurcd of e\·cn consumption and cancer of the 
stomach. Thus 1 myselr am surprised at the things that are hap• 
pen ing, nnd think that it is not I with such poor w isdom 1ha.t am 
w ri t ing, but a being hiKhcr than T a m is mak ing me w r ite. 

Such being the c.1~e. the monthly publicalion 0£ t he magazine 
"Seiclu}.>:o.Je"' with the object of purifying 1hc world, making life 
comfortable. makinp: the homes of the world bright. and making 
e,-cry indh·idual hnpp)·, lhror,g/i the fJ<r..i1rr of the word i-c one of 
1he chief undertaking.,;. or 1he "ScichO-):o-Tc" mo\·ement. Jt is be
cause thi~ wor ld is held b)' the 1>ower of the word .1,;; wa~ just 
referred to. and you will gradually un<ler~tan<l this as you study 
.. ,he law or the mind" more and more. 

For the sake of rcftrcnce ( will quote at random pass.1~es on the 
power of the word frnm the sacred ~('ripturt~ of ,·arious r('li~ions of 
the worM : 
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And C,nd .tn.irl, T.rt th"re hr: liRht: :111,1 thrrr w:1~ lit:.hl. (r+rnc,c;.i,. 
Chap. t) 

rn the beginning na.s tbc fVortl, .,jncl the lrn,,/ wa~ with i;od, and 
the 1Vord was god. All things wrrt made by him; aud without him 
was not anything made that wa,;i; made. In him wa~ Hfe; :ind the 
life "'"' the light of men. (St. John. Chop. 1) 

::\fan •hall not live by bread alone, by Cl'ery wm·d that proreedeth 
out oi the mouth of God. (St. Matthew. Chap. 1) 

To b<,gin with, Ruddha's preachings arc always in lcllcrti. The 
slighte~t movement or the brcn.th wiLhin or without is ~urc to 
pro<htC"C n sound, which we call a ·word. 

Sound depends UPOn altogether the ,i•ord, and lhe Word i< 1he 
origin of sound. .\ word docs not proceed in \·ain, but is sure to 
stand for the );amc of something, and it i< called character<. A 
):ame i.;;. sure to produrc "alue, and value is tbc substance or the 
reality . . . a \Vor<.I i~ f\urc to be with the reality, 3rtd 1hc rcalily 
is sure to be accnmr,anied b y words, becau~ the>• cal l OUI ca.ch 
other. ("On the Reality of the Word," a sorted scripture of lhe 
Sbingon Sect.) 

The god lhat appea,cd al Taka-ama-hara was called Amcno
minaknnu~bino-mikoto. (Kojiki, the Japanese ancient scripture) 
("appear" [bel and 11appcaln [wordl come from the same origin. ) 

And the word wa~ made flesh, and dwell a mong us. (St. John . 
Chap. t) 

In thi, way the sacred scriptures of all Ilic religions of the world 
preach with one accord that the word has life. calls forth the bodr, 
and dwell~ among us nnd is made tlc.sh. Tn ancient Japan, there
fore. people called one a nother by the name of ' 'mikolo" (111i is a 
eulogistic and koto means u•ord) in order to reo:;pcct one a nother as 
dh·ine beings. Jn this regard. we propose that we should follow 
t.he cu-.1om or ancient Japan. \\fc are more mikoto~ namtly sons or 
God. than anything <h e. No one can deny this. By the power or 
word we arc purified or disfigured, made happ)" or unhappy. You 
clettn your teeth with a b rush every mornin~. But you must know 
lhat you ha\·e a soul which is greater than the teeth. How illogical 
it would be, if rou polish rour teeth but not your soul which is 
by far the more precious! Then what are you to poli,;;h }our soul 
with? Or course with the word. You will hMe to know that an 
angry shout such ns 11)'0U fool," in the mominJ: to a member of 
your fam ily makes the whole day u nplen.Mnt. lt is bccnusc your 
word is u nclean. If we want to ma.kc our live.~ happy, our homes 
bright, to better our cnvironmenl and to improve our £onune. we 
must J)Oli'-i:h and purify our mind!-; 3t least two or thret: times a day 
with good words that ba,·e been composed for that purpose. It is 
an absolulcly greater necessity for us than takinp: meals. It i< food 
for the mind. W hen the m ind is made happy by absorbing good 
words, the flesh is made healthy. a nd ou r fortune im p roved. It is 
for tl1is purpose that th is book and the monU1ly "Scich6-No-le" 
ha,·e been produced. The world is now re\'Olving in the terrible 
whirlpool of struggle for existence and class-war. You may not be 
conscious of it. but as long as )"OU li,·e in this world of strife, your 
min d can not bu t respond lo and be disturbcrl by the dreadfu l 
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mental wa.ves of curses. jcalou i;y, an d h~tred rm iHtd from lh4" 
minds of t hose tormented in the slrug:~lc. li often ha1>pens that 01w 
gels angry, impatient, and unhappy on acc:mmt of a very slight' 
cnusc, or gets irrila ble

1 
sad and uphapµy without any cau~ a t alt 

The truth is lhat it is because his bra in recci,·cs the wa\'CS of un
pleasruu feeling broadcast by othc1-s. T he ti1t'IC' will come when 
ma nkind knows that thoughts. and feeli ng.~ :,re wan::i j uc;;t like rad io 
w:l\'CS, and ibat our brains arC' scnsiti\'C recei ver:'. of ~uch wa,·c~. 
Jndeed it is our urgent nccc.o;;si1y to d evi!-lc ::-::mnc means 10 p rote('t 
oursch·cs. from such terrible feclin~-wavcs of cur~e. worry a.nd sor
row. ,Yhy is i t that many wealthy families a ic unhappy, and have 
to keep h,, sick-beds? Because they a rc under the inlluenc:c of the 
curse•waves, emitted b y poor people. You have l;cc:n on a swing: 
sometimes, I a m .sure. E,·en if the power is :,.mall, the more times 
you are pushed. the further you arc swung. But if you are stopped 
at c,·ery sway before the swing becomes big. ~ou " ' ill never attain 
the full swing. \\"e ought to apply this princ iple to our minds. ,

1
f 

\\"hen we feel a litde unpleasan t by rece iving wa,·es of cu rse. sor- i 
row, or hatred, we ha,·e only to open these inspiration.'1.l books m· 
the monthly 11Selc-hcFN"o-Jc'' without delay and read the good words 
printed in them. Then our swinging of feelings that ha,·c j ust 
begun to go will at once recO\·cr slillness. because the wa \'c-lcn i;;th 
of our feelings is no longer in lune with the wa,·es of cur~. In thi-; 
way our minds wi ll be ti lled with lo\"e, peace. and happiucss. and 
thus the bas is o f a happy life is built. If you repeat this every 
day, your mind wi1\ be filled c,·ery day with lo\'c, peace, and hap
piness. This is a n indispensa ble th ing tha t ~carchcrs for happiness 
must repeat C\'ery d:iy. If you give up the book after reading it 
only once. as the swing that has be,z:u n to mm·c in the r ighl direction 
will slop agai n, so the improvc-111c1\t of your fortunes will come to 
a stand-still. uEight time!-' care ful readin~ completely t ra.n!-fornlrcl 
my circumstances." wrote a suh~cribcr to me. anci there is truth in 
his word~. One big i,;.howcr can not d i_g a hole through stone. but 
constant small <ldpping co1n do it. In this sense 1 add!ie m,• 
readers to read our books many times. Read one page oi thi~ 
bound volume of "Seich0-1'o~fe11 when ~ou rise in the mornin~. 
one before you go to bed, or in the tra m, or during the noon
rcccss, and when you arc going to sec somebody, an<l how happy 
will your fortune be made by it! Uut words l05;e their powcl· to 
touch your heart when you get used to them. So I should like to 
write a new part for ouc· ,pir itual teachings e,•ery day ancl send it ( 
to you. Bui. sorry to say, my time allows me to publish good 
words in the form of the monthly ''Seich0-No-Te." 111Iikarino-Id
:rnmi'' and 1 ;Sh irohato"' each only onc:e a month. I wish you to react 
it at lea!-.t once a da y. Jt is the constant swaying that mo\·e!-. your 
fortune-stone. \\·hen you hn,·e read enough of our books. read the- tJ 
monthly c;Seic hO-Xo-Tc.11 Jn either case please read o,·cr and o,·<'r 
a~a in. The time will come before long when your way oi thinking 
w ill go throui.:;h ;L fundamental change. \Vhether it come.c, bY dc-
i,;rccs or of a. sudden . you may be sure then that your fortunC. \\ ill 
be completely c:hangcd, you will be cured of your d iseases. your 
citcumstanccs will be trnnsfonned, and t\·cn·thin!.:' ,·ou want w ill 
come around to you a t w ill. · · ~ 

In concludin g th is section, J ltave one thing to which I want to 
call your attention. \.\'hen a patient who h as been ill tor a long 
time read!s our in~pfra.tional books, his chronic d i5!:ease wil l ~orne-
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time~ sho,v ~ymptom~ of ,·H, :iculc one, nr he will appear to he 
getting worse contrary lo hi.;. expectation. This is bccau,c the delu
sion rnntc<l in the patient's mind only shows tbe phrnomenon of 
hnilinJ.:: up by hcing: ca,,;,t in with word~ o f truth, the dclu:,ion will 
he completely neult'alizf"d ,after a while by the power of truth, and 
hi'.-. mind will be quit<' refreshed. his body. accordingly, will recover 
hc,11ll1 s teadily. Do not Uc unea-.y with, or afra id of, this psycho
('hemic.11 re!-.ponse i n your bod}'t but be sure or its being a pre
liiuinJ ry .1nnouncL·mc-nt of you1- recovery and keep on reading our 
scripturt· "Seimri-'\;;,,-J i~<.;(, ,"1 or i£ you arc not ~trong enough to do 
~o by yourself. ha\'C' it read by your nurse. T hus, your disease "·ill 
be completely subdued. And Lhe patient li~tcning to the reader will 
ga in peace in his mind ::111<1 will often fall asleep. Do not stop. 
l>ut keep on reading the "Seirnci-N'o-Jk,;.;6'' about a n hour a fter he 
has ~one to slc<":P, for there is a par t of the mind which, even when 
one is sleeping. <loes not go to sleep. but takes charge of tlie breatl1. 
circulation of blood, and aJso the other physical operations, and 
will li~ten to the truth, and the effects. will be c,•en greater than 
getting it read whtn awake. Is it of an y use to read 10 n. baby 
who docs not understand our speech? Yes, lhc mental waves of 
the reader \\ iii ha,·e a surprisingly great effect upon the baby. 

(;) We or,ianizr actual movrments in order to conquer n.ll thr 
Jm.ins tzud /roubles of lwmoitity including discases1 by ·met111s of 
the rigltt -pirw of Ufe, right /f,;,,fog, right ed11-catio11, and at lo.~t 
to bring tlu Kiugdom nf ltravni q,nto the earth. 

.\s we are mnking no academical arguments in order to sell books 
a nd magazines, we mu~t not only improve our own ·way of l iving, 
but do our best toward the realization of concrete means to sa.ve 
~ocictv. f\,;; one of the means, the members of "Seich6-~o-Ien can 
dircr1 one another in the way of metaphysical healing or cure one 
a nother throu~h 'Divine Heali ng without expensive medical treat• 
ment. thus mutual love and unity being materialized. Hut disease
curing is not the on1y w.1.y to an earthly heaven nor however 
miraculnu-; bt the divi11e curing:. will it cure a ll of their disease$ 
hv itself a lone. \\"c sometime~ l icar of a spiritual healer who can 
c{trc u-. 0f any kind of di!-=e:\sc in a inoment. but of course it i~ an 
ex;:i.ggcrated publica tion. " 'hen looked at from the stand-point or 
time. the cau:-:cs of some dise,::,5-cS arc made a fter our birth, l>ut 
other disease." h.:i,·e their cau~es in our ancestors, several or tens of 
generations before us and have been entai led on us generation after 
generation. Thi<t is called "the orig:inal sin" in Christianity, and 
c\'en Adam and E\'c's sin i~ con~iderrd to ha,·c been entailed on us . 
In Buddhism it is called "karma." and i t is t.-1.ught that once a 
hnrma is maclr. it is de~tined to turn round and ro\tnd like a wheel 
from liie to death a nd from death to life, knowi nj: no end forever. 
This flux of harmtl bas of late )'ears been pr<wcd o f its truth b y 
means of scientifically expcrimentin~ on and obscrdng the spiritual 
communic:ationg from the other world. and it i~ ,·ery often the case 
that the soul of ~ man who mn.de a. karma in his pre,•ious life 
c-arries a h idrou~. incurable dif:ease with him on purpose in order 
to be purified of his sin b\' going through many trials and hard
ships. In such a case, the flesh may ,vish to be cured of its illness, 
but the true so'JI is ~lad of the deformity or incurable disease of 
the flesh as a purirying process of his sin in bis previous life. 
Thug, hi~ illne~;;; is no other than the renlfaation of the wish of 
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his 1:tttnt ~onl th:11 \\':lnfs tn ~11Ifcr ffnm 1hr illnrs..c.. just like th,. 
;,.li~mala nf Saint Fr:uu-is. SuC'h a pcr11:,nn is \'t.·ry h:1nl 1o cure of 
his cfo,,easc, l>cc.:,.usc it lrns its cause in hi.s previott;,;, life. 'The only 
way o( curing is to let him know and hc liC\'C the truth that " iuncl.l
mcntally there exists r.o sin. a nd that the liie is God and therefore 
is complete and perfect in it~clf without h:\.\'jng to ~o through any 
ascetic Jlrac:ticts.'1 His cure depends -u pon 10 w hat extent he 
bel ie\'CS in th is truth. 

From the s tandpoint of spa ce, people fall ill o n acfou nl or their 
en\·i ronmcnt. Vou all know tha t (amih- dissensio n oitcn causes 
hysteria, nervous dc bil iLy, and stomach troubles. During the Great 
\\"ar very strange d iseases appeared. T hey belong to the domain of 
psycho-analysis, but among the Gennan and Austro-1 [un~aria n 
soldiers requisitioned on compuls ion by the state and quilc un
willing to fight either cons;ciously o r unconsciously1 there were ma ny 
who complained of ha\·ing suddenly lost their s ight o r hearin~. 
or of hands a nd fc:ct being benumbed jus t when they ani\'cd at 
rhc front to fight amidst ca nno n smoke an<l under the hail of s hots. 
These nervous diseases were br no mean s pretended onrs in the 
ordinary sense. T he conscious mind of such :.1 sold ier ha.s no 
clear notion or the ca use of his disease. but, as we hasc ofte n said. 
Ji is inne1· mind. of which he is unconscious, d id it! because ir 
lhought he would not ha\·e to go to the front if he was suffering 
from such a d isease. Tt is very interesting that the be.st remedy 
was to Uucatcn their lives by turning a. gun 1owar<l them. They 
would then give ye lls or run forward or a sudden and summon 
up a new courage, the nervous diseases vanishing on the spot; the 
inner, hidden m inds that caused them to fall ill cu red them, 
because it was safer io r t htm to fight tlHu1 to be condemned to 
death. But these soldiers who were tUl'Cd of their nervous disease 
by m eans of threatened death, sufiered from a. \\"Ors.t disrasc. than 
before when they were forced to fight. Some declined in health 
and, in U1c ncgat iYc way, could not eat. others talked in deli rium, 
and still other.- entirely lost consciousne,;;:s and lay ju~t as if they 
were dead. At such a sta)':::e they can no longer be called m erely 
hysterical. and we have no remedy for i t :-:o far as medicine is 
concerned. It is no use threaten ing unconscious soldiers with a 
gun. By m eans of this crafty dc\·icc, the mind hidden deep a t the bot
tom, succeeded at last in carrying out its will not to go to war. 
nut, strange enough. when tbe 'ti\'ar was O\·er. thcv d id not seem a~ 
if they had e,·cr suffered from such ilhH.~s. there ~be:ing 110 neccssi:\' 
to suffer from it any longer. · 

I ba\·e told you about discas.e, but all the other unlrnppiness in 
life comes from the same cause. which fact \"OU will understand bv 
a.nd br as you rrad on in this book. T hll'< irom the ,·iewpoint 01 
time, m a n falls ill because of the cause in h is prc\·iou.._ urc, an<i 
from the vie,;,·point of sp.-ice he falls ill or calls in ::;omc unhappiness 
to protect himself from the cn\"iron.ment and to ~eek freedom and 
relief. Therefore if we want to free those o f this world in the 
future from illnf'S.'t and unh.1ppin.ess1 we mu~t learn not to sow the 
seed of karma that. will sprout into illnes..-.. a nd unhappincs~ in the 
world to come : ,,·e must lcn.rn how to li·1·e in 1his world without 
sinning. ,ve mus t a.t the same tirne purify our e nvironment a nd 
endeavou r to ma,ke a heaven of th is world w here :\1nn need not 
resort to pain or illness as a means to protect himself. Herc, we 
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rnusl un1ke lh:ll wh ilr the cm·il·onmcn1 is the rc nertion nf the m ind, 
tht mind is illc.o 1hc reOcction of the en\·i ron mcnt; like lwo mirrors, 
f;:ace to fa_cc which reflect one another, they arc inOuenccd by one 
~, nothcr. A firm and re5ohite min d conriuers iL,;;. envil'onmcnt, but 
a ,Yeak m ind or low degree of progress i't conquered by its cn\'il'on
mcnt. 

The younger a man is. the less definite i~ the inclinrition of h is 
mind . and so it is \'ery easily influenced by h i~ environment goo<l 
or bad. l\lanr children arc sure to grow up depraved if they arc 
left in the bad cnvi,onment they are in, but when they are p laced 
in an e nvironmen t of lo,·c. faith, and praise where thei r minds are 
alw3ys tun1ed only towa rds Llic bright parts o f li(e, alter the way 
of the "SeichO-N'o~Ie." their souls will gl'Ow ~teadily1 losing all 
the disagreeable parts about them if an y a nd all such detestable 
inclinations as 10 be willing to gain by, or la ke p leasure in, giving 
pain to other~. \Yhcn the children brought up in that way ha\'e 
g rown to be the backbone of society. the karma committed by 
humanity in this world will J:i.tve become much less and the ideal 
of building ur> an earthly pa radise will ha\'c been hnlf rea lized. 

Resides teaching the way to physic.al health through u lectures on 
metaphysical healing" and g i\"ing direction to the correct life by 
showii1g "How to lh'e the bright life/' the monthly 11Seich6-:'.'\o-Te'' 
is publisl1ing u~e"· method for teaching young men•· to let the 
di\"inity of each person ha\'e lull pla y and to let the J?;en iu"' of each 
person make full growth while they are still \'Cl'Y young, beca.usc 
we wish our earthly paradise to grow up together with the children. 
\,hen our spi ritual ,·ie"· of life (the lectures on metaphysical heal
ing). teachings for a bright life, and educat io nal me1hod have 
s pread all over the world . the earthly paradise will have been 
realized. Then, m etaphysical ht'aling will ha\'C driven a ll disca::;c.c; 
oul of the worl<l. our tcachinb"- for a bright life will have relieved 
a ll human it,· o f their su fferin~:,,;. and thanks to o ur educa tional 
method, nobody will ever be prcw:nted from letti ng h is divine 
character grow a nd lett ing h is genius have full play e\·en when he 
i~ a lilllc chi ld. How soon the 1ime \\-' ill come depends much upon 
the efforts o f our earnest fr iends an d subscribers who have gathered 
while ihe "ScichO-No-Ie" "is still young. But such thin,i:s having 
to make prog rcs~ step by step. we must begin with the first stage 
now, wh ich. I belicYe, is to let people know lhe correct \"icw or 
life, the correct way of living. and tht correct method o f education 
by rneans o f publishing such things. The publication of this book 
is. therefore. ;1 part or the building \\·ork of the earthly hea\'en , but 
I am sure .schools of some k ind where ou r dew of life, '"'ay of 
living. and method of education arc taught will be born tbroug_h 
the efforts of our friends, the subscribers.. Yes. J actually see tl1ey 
<He beginning to germ inate. Oh. how happy our life i~! It i:-: 
my great p lcasul'e to work with you. friends, for the development 
of this good undertak ing. 

Chri.~t' s Washing The Pert 0/ Tire Disciples And J0slut' s ·w a.sh
ing 1'1,e Dish. 

Those who want to go nearer to God mu~t be able to do o rdinary 
things. One who fails to do commonplace things cannot go nearer 
to Cod. You will find truth. love and \Jod in commonplace affairs. 
You will find a more splendid scene in an everyday affair than 
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tl1a t in which \hri-=.I ("Ht'c-d :1 p<1tien1 w ilh 0 1v• word. E,·en 3 small 
111i11d would be ,·cry plcaS<'d lo pe rform ~uch a ,wmdcr. as to open 
the eye'- or :i blind person by touching: him wilh a fin ger, or to 
make a cri pple stand up wilh one word. Therefore, Goel is rather 
in such a commonplace deed as to wash the feet of the disciples 
than in J)Crforming a wonder. Of course it is the work of God that 
Chri~t cu red dise::1scs I),· miracle!=-. But God is not in wonder
perform ing or thinAS. tholt make a show, bul in one's strong faith 
a nd love. I le could cure becau~e of h is strong lo\'e and thorough 
awakening to his own dh·inc nature. ~ot that· he cured disease 
s imply to show 1h,1t he could perform wonderful thi 1\gs. Hence 
e,·cry time he cured a hrothcr, he told him not to tell of it to others. 
In J 6shll's \V;1shing T he Dish 1 which !s the seventh teaching oi 
11)lurnonkan.11 il is tau,:;:ht the true dh·inity shines in perfo11ning 
c,·cry <lay affain. well. A priest \\'h0 had been J6shii's disciple a 
little wl1ilc a-=.kcd him one day to give him directions in practising 
r.:!ligiou s :-.u~tcritics. " Ilw:c you finished your breakiasl of rice
gruel ?n asked J0~h(r. (jYe,. ma:-tcr, I have." uco and wash the 
cup. thcn.u ~othing more was sa id. He was a wise priest. indeed1 

for he disco,·cred gre.it truth through J0shU's simple words. \VIK:.t 
truth did he fin d? T hat the greatness of man's Life is not in 
artifices. but ratlv::r in performing rommonplace affairs in com
monplace ways. a nd that it is a delus ion to think that there is 
wme special tact io1· being son of God. (1·he preface of the 
monthly " ~e ichO-)fo- Ic") 
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PREFACE TO THE EN GLISH VERSION O F 

" KANRO N O HOU" 

The Sarred Sutrns of "Seirho-No-/e'' 

1) "Seicho-No-le" is not a newly founded religion nor a 
newly esrablisl,ed sect of a traditional religion: it recog
nizes and has the greatest respect for all kinds of truth in 
science, philosophy and religion, and moreover it intends 
to be helpful to their development to higher iradcs of 
perfection. 

2) When seen from the philosophical point of vie,:. 
" Scicbo-r o-Je" has much in common with the German 
philosophies of Kant and J-lcgel, as well as New Thought 
movement in America that has come of Emerson; it has, 
however, assimilated the very gist of Japanese Shintoism 
and Buddhism and, having them thus reduced to one g reat 
system of truth, it has attained a genuine unity of all the 
religious cultures. 

3) In a word, "Seicho-No-lc" is founded upon "logos," and 
" Gratefulness" is its practical aspect, and "Grand Har
mony" is the characteristic representation and the wai• of 
life of "Seicho-No-Je"- i1, tbus, is in perfect harmony 
with all the religions and every sect of them all. 

4) In fact, " Seicho-No-le" has been showing no lesser re
sults in religious culture of the people than Christianiti• 
and Buddhism: talking of cure, invalids, though without 
intention, have been cured of their diseases through their 
atta inment to Truth of Li fo. 

5) " Seicho-No-Ie" is now enjo)'ing its universal propag1-
tion tluoughout whole of Japan proper, Chosen, Formosa, 
Manchuria, the South Sea Islands, U. S. A. and so forth. 

6) "Seicho-No-le" is much plc.1,ed to find its brothu
causes in Oxford movement, and the simil,1r in Sp~i11. 
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THE HOLY SUTRA: 

N ectarcan Shower of Holy Doctrines. 

GOD 

One d.1y an angel came to the "Seicho-No-le," and sang:
God who is the creator of the whole universe 

Is b~i•ond the five corporeal senses, 
Even beyond the sixth spiritual sense of human beings; 

Hol)' , 
Consummate, 

Infinite, 
Spirit that pl·rmeates the universe, 

Lift that perv:1cles the universe, 
L'\w that regulates the universe throughout: 

Truth, 
Light, 

Wisdom, 
Love that is absolute: 

These are the very traits of the Grand-Life- the God above 
al I relativities; 

When God reveals himself, 
He appears in Goodness, and in Justice and in Benevolence: 

T hen Harmony comes of itself; 
And each living being finds his proper place and there is no 

longer need to fight each other, to conquer each other. 
nor to suffer from any disease or agony whatever, and 
none shal I remain in need. 

Go<l is, indeed, all in all, 
G oel is everything and absolute, 

Nothing exists without God: 
God is holding all beings in his hand, 

, othing indeed exists that docs not come of Him. 

When GoJ creates all things, 
I le does not use clay, nor wood, nor a hammer, nor a 

chisel; 
He rnakes use of no tools, no physical materials whatever: 

He creates all things with his divine idea, 
Divine Mind is the creator of all things; 

Divine MinJ is the Substance: that permeak, the univcrs<:; 
Divine Mind is the very God that is "O mnipotent" and 

Omnipresent. 
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When the " Divine ~!ind'' of the omnipotent God "Im is 
consummate, unfolds itsdf into the "creative words" 

Then develops the whole universe ,ind ' 
All the creatures come into ei-istence: 

All things arc the divine idea of GoJ, 
All the beings are the creative ');'ords of God. 

They are all Spirit, 
All of them are l\fin<l, 

othing is made of Matter, 
Matter is nothing hut 1he reflect inn of mortal mind : 

To take 1hc rdlection for the Reality is a false Delusion; 
Then, beware and nc,·cr be deluded. 

"Rc.1lity" lasts for Eternity, 
And will never be destroyed; 

"Delusion" is ephemeral 
And will soon vanish, 

"Reality" is in Freedom and free from , nffering , 
"Delusion" is under restrnint and th<: very recept.id<: of 

all suffering, 
"Reality" is truth, 

"Delusion" is chimerical; 
"Rc,tlity" is above the live senses, (•,·en beyond the sixth 

sense, 
And transcends all our scn,ation:,. 

SPIRIT 

Jn :,<:nsation )'Ou see nothinf: hur the ,dkction of Belief,; 
Even if you see any ghost through )Olli' spiritual sense, 

It is not the spiritual figurts of che Real-Man. 
All you can percel\ e through your senses arc mere reflec

tions of Beliefs: 
And they arc not the prim.Ir)' r~alitics. 

Spiritual figures .ire v~ri, u. in th<:ir form,: 
Some are suffering from ti cir illnl-:.,. 

Some are l iving amid thtir ,1gonie,; 
Some arc suffering from their stom.,,h di,ordcrs, though, 

indeed, they have no phi·,iul stonuch in ticc the;r after
death bodies, 

While some are suffering from hc,1rt-dise,1,c without any 
bodily he:uts of their own: 

These are all mere!)• d<:lu,i,,.,, of thlir own m.1king. 
l f a man is possessed br ,ut:h <!du,ion-bound spirit!>, 

H e: will dcvdop a stomach di,ordcr, or ., hcart-d isc.isc· rt• 
spectivel)'. 
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But the~e ,·arious suffering spirits that you see cl.iirvoyantly 
.,re not the true noumena; 

They nrc merely the reflection of delusions in a state of flux 
because of their wrong beliefs. 

The souls that are in the state of flux 1hrough their own 
errors, 

.May appear in their chimerical forms, which are the mani-
fc~tations of their own errors. 

In whatever form. however. they may appear, 
They are merely phenomenal Jigures, 

And wi ll remain phenomenal forever- never to attain the 
real. 

Do not fear the unreal that is only an illusion, 
Do not treat the unreal as if they were real; 

ContrJdict illusion with reality, 
Supplant error bi• truth, 

Dismiss phenomena with noumena, 
Face the darkness, with Light only. 

The real is the only thing that destroys the unreal, 
Reality only has the authority that breaks down illusions. 

Nothing exists but the truth tha1 would reduce the falsehood 
to naught: 

Nothing but Light, could prove the unreality of the dark· 
ness. 

Teach them the true Aspect of the Real-Man; 
Preach to them the true Pha~c of Inner-Man, who is con

summate and is nothin!: but God Himself. 
God is all in all- • 

God never creates sin-
God is the only being that creates-

So there are no sins in the world that have been really 
commi tted: 

Hence there arc no s ins that have to be revenged. 
Let all the spirits in the unive rse, contemplate the truth. 

Let all the living beings in the universe, realize the truth; 
Let them nil break away from the delusions nnd falsehoods 

that are the very source of all agonies; 
Then all the high spirits in henvco, would uin down their 

applause of the truth in their choral songs; 
And all living beings on the earth shall see the Light of the 

consummate truth, with their delusions and difficulties 
all vanished forever: 

And the earthly world itself would turn into H eaven full of 
God's i:-lory. 
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MATTER 

Do nut lake Mattt.:r to bt.: Re.ii 
Which you perceive through your corporeal Sense~: 

Matter is not the substance all things are made of: 
It is not Life, nor Truth indeed, 

Matter has no Intell igence in itself, nor its own Sensations: 
Matter is "Nought" after al I, 

And has no properties of its own. 
Jt is nothing else than ''mind" that gives matter its 

qualities. 
When "mind" thinks of health, a man informs himself that 

he is ill, 
When "mind" dwells upon illness, he informs his heart 

that he is unhealthy: 
It is just in the same way as you see a wrestler upon a 

cinema screen when you project his image upon it, or 
you see an invalid there again when you cast his figure 
upon it; 

Yet the film itself is transparent, and has neither shadows 
nor colours of its own. 

And it has no wrestler, nor an invalid in itself; 
It is just the various figures formed in the photo-chemical 

over the film, transparent and with no colour of its own, 
that produce the figure of a wrestler or that of an 
invalid on the screen. 

Both the healthy w.rcstler and the infirm invalid, however, 
are not of real existence, but are mere shadows pro
duced by means of photo-chemical. 

Now, set a film in the cinematograph, that is tr:rnspareot 
and colourless, and having no figures produced in the 
ink · 

And the~ shall you see no longer a healthy wrestler who will 
get old and then pass away after the lapse of some 
space of time; 

To say nothing of the invalid who is infirm and helpless: 
You shall see instead, on the screen 

Light itself-1.ife itself only, and that is brilliancy itself ! 
Now you must see that your "Life" is the very life that is 

far superior to that of a healthy wrestler. 
Be how healthy soever a wrestler may, 

He is destined to fo ll to ruin, and cannot be healthy in the 
true sense of the word, 

So long as he looks upon his body as Real or his bodi• as 
his Real Self ! 
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"Health ·in Reality" can nnt he of material nature, nor is it 
in Man·s body itsdf, . . . . 

'"Man in Reality" i~ not of material nature, nor 1s 1t 111 

the body itself: 
" Man·s Real Self ' is not of 1latter. nor is it a corporeal body. 
, There is a Perfect Being behind Matter and Body, that is 

Consummate and incorporeal. 
This is the very being that is Yourself, and that is just the 

same Perfect ion of Your Self that has been created by 
God Himself: 

This is the true Li fe that is constant in Health, and inde-
structible forever. 

Now see to keep rourself above all that is Material. 
And realize the real aspect of the "Immortal Man." dwell

ing within yourself. 

REALE TY 

The angel cominued:
Reality itself is everlasting, 

Rea lity shall not fal l ill, 
Nor shall it get old, nor pass away; 

To real ize this truth is nothing but to know the Way. 
Reality we call the War, or Truth, as it permeates through 

the universe. 
The W ay or Truth is a lways with God, 

And God is the Way or the Truth itself. 
Man who reJlizes Reality. and keeps to it 

Can he above ruin and destruction, rem:iining forever con-
stant and consummate. 

For " Life" there is nothing hut living on and on forever; 
and never shall He meet dc.1t 1

1: 

.. Life" is another name for Rc,1Ft)'· 
Reality has no beginning, nor tnd:ng, neither sees ruin, nor 

meets death; 
Therefore, " Life" also has no begin11i11g, nor ending, 

neither death nor destruction. 
" Life" is above the measure of time, and so, He is also :ibove 

the measure of age. 
Time, on the contrary, is indeed in the hands of " Life" 

Itself, 
An infinitesimal point turns into Infinite, or vice versa oc

cording as .. Life" chooses it to be. 
So it is no wonder, 
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I le whn helicvcs himsdf young, should rejuvenate ,il l at once, 
Whilst he that imai;inc, himself havini; i;rown o ld, should 

pass into senil ity all of a sudden. 
Space is, also, no limitation whatever to "Life," 

Space is merely a "Catci;ory for Perception" that is a stand
point occupied by Mind himself; and Mind keeps the 
complete mastery over space. 

Waves of ideas, when reflected upon space, become what is 
called Matter. 

Matter in itself is nought after all, and is helpless, without 
anr properties of its own. 

And yet matter seems to have its own properties, and even 
to be capable of controlling Life; 

But they arc merely the " refract ions" that have resulted, 
when the Jnner-tifc is perceived through the "Category 
for Perception." 

Then, beware of such refractions, and try to keep free from 
them, and perceive the Inner-Life in its real aspects. 

Those who realise the real aspects of the Jnne~-Man, can 
be ahow the bonds of karma relat ion, a nd demonstrate 
the Complete Freedom from all rel:1tions, that is intrinsic 
to Life Itself. 

IW l S D O i\1 

Wisdom is in itself Light from God-
Light that accompanies Reality, holi• and consummJtC

Light that is infinite and ever)'Where present. 
Being limitless and omniscient, 

It permeates al l things, 
and shines th rough the whole universe. 

As M an is the Son of Light, 
And in pure Light of Realitr He lives. 

He could meet with no darkness, neither could he see ani 
fai lure, nor find any hindrance whatever. 

J ust as celestials stroll about in Heaven in perfect freedom ; 
and ju~t as the fishes in the sea can swim to · and fro 
quite freely: 

So he full of light and spiritual rejoicing, strolls about in a 
world full of bright light. 

W isdom is the light of spi ritual enlightenment-the Light 
o f t ruth that banishes the D arkness of Error away, and 
disrnis~es the pseudo-reality. 
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Truth only being the reality; 
Error is :t truth without consciousness; like a blind man 

who cannot see the sunl ig ht shining throughout the 
universe, and will dream a daydream of darkness. 

Beware of the daydream of Errors. 
When you have once come to know the truth, 

This very world turns, of a sudden, into Eden which is full 
of eternal blessings, 

And you will demonstrate you r own real aspect, bringing 
the indwelling God-.l\lan into the visible world. 

God is the bright wisdom that is infinite and perv,1d<:s the 
limitless universe. 

H e is infinite Good, Life that has no ]imitation, 
He is the very substance that all things are made from, and 

he is at the same time the creator of them al l ; 
Therefore he is indeed omnipresent. 

God is substance that is omnipresent, and the creator of all 
things; 

Good is, therefore, the only power, the on ly li fe in exist
ence, and therefore Good is the on1)' reality. 

So there is no power that is not good, 
Nor is there any Life that is not good, 

Neither a,i;ain, is there Reality that is not good: 
So the power that is not good, 

The p ower that causes miseries, is, after all, nothing more 
than a nightmare. 

And so, the Life which is not good- i.c. the diseased Life 
is nothing but a nightmare. 

All discords, and all imperfections are merely nightmares 
after all. 

It is tht· incubuses of our own making that have given 
positive power to il lness and misfortune, discords and 
imperfections: 

It is just the same as when we are oppressed with nightmares 
while asleep, 

Yc-t we are sure to awake to find tlut there is no such evil 
pow<:r in reality, and we have suffered only from our 
own mind suffocating us wh ile asleep . 

Indeed, the evil power th:tt suppresses our life, that troubles 
us all, is not a power having any real objective existence; 

It is the dreams of our own making, that have really 
troubled our own hearts: 

Such as this is called "Error" in Buddhism, for it me.ins our 
fai lur<: in 1ealizing the Real Aspect of our consummative 
life; 
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And again it is called "Sin" in Shintoism, for it covers and 
conceals our Life's Real Aspect of perfection. 

N. B. E1To1·: "Ma-yo-i" in Japanese, "M-myo" in Chinese, 
meaning " no-light," i. e. "to be lacking or wanting in 
the spiritual enlightenment." 
Sin : "Tsu-mi" or "Tsu-tsu-mu" in Japanese implying 
"to cover" or "to conceal." 

ERRORS 

Thus had recited our angel, 
When a cherub appeared and said : 

' 'For the sake of humanity,-in order to help them in attain
ing to enlightenment, 

Pra)' g ive me a full account of the real nature of Errors ... 
To this responded our angel, saying:-
"Error" is so cal led, as it means there exist things that in 

reality have no existence whatever. 
To be ignorant of the real aspect of beings, is called "De

lusion." 
While pleasure and agony do not exist in matter itself, 

They are apt to believe that pleasure and displeasure do 111 

1natter exist, 
And try to seek after or fly away from them: 

Such absurdity, such delusion is called "Error." 
Life never exists in matter itself, 

Yet they think in matter, life does realJy exist: 
Such delusion is calJed "Error." 

Origina lJy matter lies in mind, 
And mind keeps mastery over matter; 

And all the forms and nature of matter are really what mind 
i tself has produced, 

Yet people are deluded thinking that mind is subservient 
to matter, 

And they worry themselves about the changes in the material 
world, and fail to rea lize the real aspect of their life 
which is perfect and consummate in itself: 

Such as this we call Delusion. 
Delusion is, after all, the l.ack of Enlightenment, as it me-an~ 

the opposi te of Truth; . . 
Delusion is Unreality, as it stands opposi te to Reality; 

If Delusion meant what existed in reali ty, 
Then the sorrows and agonies that come from Ddusions 

might be real : 
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But Delusion means nothin~ but the Jack of Reality, 
So the sorrows and agonies are merely nightmares that we 

should be awakened from, as they could never be of 
reality. 

SINS 

" l s our Sins of real existe?ce?" asked again our cherub, 
To which the angel replied, saying:-

There is nothing real in the trne sense of the word, but God, 
and those that have come of him: 

God is consummate and all things that he has created are 
also perfect: 

And now, tell me, 
If you have looked upon sins as perfect, 

To this the cherub responded and said 
"Sir, sins could never be perfect." ' 

The_n, our angel went on preaching:-
Sms are not perfect; so they are not of reality, 

Diseases are imperfect: so they are not real 
Death is imperfect; so it could never be ~f reality, 

D o not take the things to be real that have not been created 
by God. 

Never dream of things in your bad dreams which have no 
existence in reality; 

Nor be afraid of things unreal. 
Sins, and Diseases, and Death are not what God has 

created, 
Th_cy are therefore unreal, they are merely delusions; 

fhough they have ever assumed the garb of realit)'· 
I am come to unmask them to show that Sins, D iseases and 

Death have no existence in reality. 
Gotama himself once came into the world for this purpose, 

Chnst also once revealed himself for the selfsame purpose. 
Jf sins were of rea l existence, 

Even the Buddha's preaching truth in all spheres could not 
h2ve demolished them, 

J~sus Christ's crucifixion might have been, after all, in
effective for destroying them. 

But bow blessed you arc to know 
That sins are all un real, being mere!)' the phantoms of 

delusions; 
And that, in· conse9uencc, ~I I the Buddhas in all spheres 

were c:_,pablc 11t taking up an<l salving ,tl l living beings, 
cxrcrm111nt1ng all of theJr s111s ; 
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Jesus Christ, too, could exterminate our ,ins, by mc1·c dint 
of the words: "Thy sins are forgiven." 

I, too, have got it expressed in words. the "Holy Sutr.1s" 
and " Holi• Books" of "Seicho-No-lc," 

And by dint of mere words, 
I unmask the so-called "Sin," 

And reduce to nought, what has never been in re.thty. 
He who happens to read my words, may know the true 

aspects of Reality, 
And therefore, all of his sins shall come to Nou)(ht. 

Those that have the chance of reading my words, m,1) know 
the true aspects of indwelling Life, 

And consequently shall recover without foil from all 
diseases, 

And they may real ize a Life eternal remaining above the 
fear of death forever. 

MA N 

I am "Truth,"-an angel from "Truth." 
I am " Light" radiating from "Truth," the " Light" that 

extinguishes all Errors, 
am the "\Xlay" and those that carry out my doctrines 
Shall never err from the W ay of Truth. 
am All-Life: 
Those w:10 draw from me, 

Shall never suffer from any d isease; nor shall they pass awaj'. 
I am All-Salvation: 

Those who will trust in me, 
Shall all be taken up and placed in the blessed land of 

Reality. 

Thus had spoken our angd, when the cherub asked again:
"Sir, pray explain to me the essential nature of man." 

Then, our angel, answering co it, sai.! .1s follows:
Man is not of material being. 

Man in reality is not his bodi ly c>:ist~nc<:: 
Not his brain-cells arc his essence, nor his nerve-cells, nor 

his corpuscles; 
Neither his scrum, nor his muscle-cells are what he consists 

of· 
1eitl;er again is he the composite of them all. 

You must realize affirmatively, ]\,fan', Real-self: 
Real-Man is incorporeal Spirit; eternal Life, ,wd therefore 

immortal. 
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God is the Source of Li,i;ht for Man, 
Man is the light radiated frnm Goel. 

There i, no luminous entity from which radiates no light 
Neither is there any light radiation that is not radi;ted 

from some luminous entity, 
Just as .a luminous entity and its light-radiation are one in 

UOl()r, 

So God and Man arc inseparable. 
God is Spirit, therefore ?.fan is also Spirit, 

God is Love, therefore Man is Love, 
God is W isdom, therefore Man is W isdom, 

Spirit is not of material nature, 
Neither Love is a properly of matter, 

Nor wisdom is a quality belonging to matter ; 
Therefore:-

Man., being Spirit, Love and Wisdom, has nothing to do 
with matter. 

]\[an in reality is Spirit, 
He is Love, he is Wisdom, he is Eternal Life: 

Therefore, he could not sin a sin, 
He could neither suffer from any disease, 

Nor could he pass away. 
Sin, Sickness, and Death are after all, merely nightmares 

of your own making. 
You all realize well the Man's Real-Self! 

Now, awake fully to the inner "Real Man" that is the 
very aspect of your own Se! f. 

" Real i\!an" is man divine, or God-1'-fan, 
He is the Deity himself: 

He who perishes, is not the " Real Man," 
He that sins aga inst anything, is not the " Real Man," 

He that suffers from any disease, is not the "Real Man." 
Now, all people on the earth! 

Realize well the real nature of yourselves! 
You yourself are the true " Real Man," nnd never anything 

else. 
Therefore it is impossible that man should ~in a sin, or suffer 

from any disease, or perish; when seen from the real 
point of view. 

Who could dare call out "Sinners! Sinners!"? 
God has never created sinners, 

So, there could be on this earth, not a s ingle man who is 
really sinful. 
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The idea of sin is contrary to the nature of n Son of Diety. 
Whik that of Jisease contradicts the: very nature.: of Life. 

And again, the idea of death is quite in contradiction to the 
nature of Life. 

Sin, Sickness, and D eath are after a ll the illusions of the 
things non-existent, that have merely been dreamed 
about in our day-dreams. 

In the world of reality, 
God and man are one in unison, 

Goel is the source of Light, and Man is the Light that has 
come of God. 

The first erroneous dream is the ancient Theological preach
ing: 

J\,fan is made from Dust, and recently, the modern Science's 
teaching: 

Man is made from Material flesh , led us to d ream the 
secondary erroneous dream: 

Sin, Sickness, and D eath do really exist, 
When you have broken the first dream aw:1y; the funda

mental cause of Sin, Sickness, and Death, shall be re
duced to nothingness of itself. 

People have often recovered from their d iseases 
Through mere perusal of the periodical ··seicho-No-le" as 

you know, 
And this is simply because their primal dreams of mortal 

man have been broken down. 
When you have no primal dream, 

The secondary dream shall follow you no longer; 
Thus, when man had none of the dreams, 

He. being innocent in himself, could never commit any 
sin, nor could he suffer from any disease; being free in 
himself from all of diseases. 

If man had none of these dreams, 
Man being immortal in his true nature, could enjoy ever

lasting life. 
Therefore, nll people on the earth, 

Let me tell you:-
Try and seek after, with the utmost care, your own Real 

Self that is spiritual, 
But never seek it in body or matter which arc mere prod

ucts of morta l mind-waves. 
Christ has taught us, 

"Behold, the Kingdom of Goel is within yoll. 
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Verily, verily I tell you, 
Here, ··within you" means nothing but ··man's rc:al nature·• 

or the "'Real Man:· 
As the "inner man" or "man"s real nature" is nothing but 

"God-Man," 
The Kingdom of God shall be found only "with in your• 

self" ' 
Those who seek Heaven " without," are dreamers who after 

all, never attain Heaven. 
Those that seek Heaven in the material world, are sheer 

dreamers, and could never fou nd Heaven upon this earth. 
Christ has taught us, again, 

··Mi• kingdom is not of this world." 
The kingdom of the world is nothing but that of phantom; 

The land of eternal blessing is only to be found within. 
Only when we have come to the realization of the Heaven 

within, 
The land of eternal blessing, shall be realized again "with

out," as its reflection, 
Only when we haYe come to the knowledge of the Great 

Life within, 
The Life o f Infinite Health shall be realized ··without," 

as its reflection, 
Corporeal senses of mortal mind can d iscern only the ··world 

of Reflection." 
So, when we would have the "World of Reflection" 

cleansed, 
Beforehand, we must clear the "originals" within, and keep 

them free from any dust of D elusions. 
I have seen, indeed, that the material world is no more 

than a reflection, 
Vain, untrue, and e rroneous it is ! 

I have seen also that man is the very light radiating 
abroad from God himself, and that the physical body is 
merely the reflection of mind-waves. 

Indeed, I tel l you:- The world of matter is merely a dazzling 
phantom shifting and shifting on l ike the representa
tions in the ka leidoscope. 

Therefore, do never take a reflection as real: 
Man in. reality is the Goel-Man, 

He is the eternal, indestructible, immortal Spirit, and not 
a mere machine made from matter; nor clicl matter exist 
first and then the spirit take up its lodgings in it after
w~rds. 
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one such dua lisms could be true; 
t-1,,ttcr i,, on the contrary, the mind-projntion of spirit: 

I I is just the same as in the follow in~; 
Not that the cocoon h:td been in existence beforehand, and 

the silkworm occupied it afterward, but that the silk
worm, spinning the threads himself, makes the cocoon 
himself first, and then, he dares to shut himself up in 
the cocoon of his own making. 

Man's real nature is a spiritual life, 
Then, projecting out hjs mind-threads, he nrst produces 

his cocoon or his body, and then he confines his own 
spirit in his cocoon: 

This is the only way Incorporc:1I Spirit dwells in the physical. 
Let it be realized well that the cocoon could not be the 

silkworm himself, 
So, our bod)' could ne,•er be the Real Man, but it is merely 

his cocoon: 
Even the silkworms, in due time, break 1hci r cocoons and 

fly awa)', 
So l\fan, when his time, as it is called, has come, shall also 

pass away into the spiritual world, breaking out of his 
body-cocoon. 

Therefore, you should not look upon his bodilr death as 
the death of the Real Man: 

Man indeed is Eternal Life and so he shall never meet h is 
death forever: · 

According to the various states of evolution of his mind, 
according to a cycle of Aux, 

H is Body and Circumstances, may represent varieties of states, 
Yet life Itself shall not fall ill, 

Li fc .Itself shall never pass away: 
Through the changes of thought-waves that Life will 

project out, 
Man can also command his bodilv condition as well as his 

circumstances accordingly; · 
But you must know well, there shall come the very time 

when J.ife needs his body-cocoon no longer: 
Then Life shall break out of his body-cocoon, and shall 

enjoy the more freedom of celestial land. 
Do not take it for his real death; 

Real l\fan is the pure spirit that has immortal Life, and he is 
indestructible and never perishes after all. 

Thus had spoken our angel, 
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When in the sky sounded the ethereal music of heaven, 
And down came nurnberk'Ss petals of holy Aowers in 

showers from where we know not, likely to pay homage 
to the truths that had been preached by the angel. 

(The End of the Holy utra) 

Pray we might, th rough our recital, extend the holy merits 
of this sacred sutra to all the beings throughout the 
universe, 

And thus may we, together w ith all other living beings, 
come to realize what is real in our real selves. 
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